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fA P,4G OF HELPFUL INTERESTS FOR WOMEN : MRS. WILSON'S RECIPES : CYNTHIA'S ADVICE
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RECIPE FOR
GIVEN BY

Finger or Sandwich Rolls,
Flukes, Braids, Crescents
and Plain Buns Are
Talked About Here

These Varieties Will Help
to Relieve the Sameness
of Bread Diet That Palls
on Every Family

Jly MRS. M. A. "WILSON
(Copvrloht, 101. Mri. t. 4. Wilson

All rtonf reserved )

VAKIETV Is the splco of life. One
of catln? the same kind

of tread day In and day out. In order
to vary this mako smn.ll loaves of
French bread and uso for dinner rolls.
These nildsret loaves may be mado
fropi th ordinary bread dough and
then cut into pieces, weighing; about
two ounces, then formed Into little
loaves. Mold Into 11 ball and then
place on a molding board; let sprlnir
for ten minutes and then form Into
sticks five Inches long. Place. In groan-
ed pan two Inches apart. Cover and
let rise for twcnty.flvo minutes and
then cut threo small gashes acrosi
each stick. Brush with egg and water
wash and bake In a hot oven for fif
teen minutes.

Usually the dough used for Parker
House and French rolls Is made a lit
lie richer than tho mixture used In
making breads.

Parker House Rolls
Scald one pint of milk, adding
Four tabletpoonfuls of shortening.
Cool to SO degrees Fahrenheit and

then pour In the mixing bowl and add
Three tableapoonfuLi of sugar.
Two tcaspoonfuls of salt.
One well-beate- n egg.
One yeast cake, dissolved In four

tablaspoonfuls of water, mix thorough-
ly and then add

Threo and three-quarter- s pints or
tevtn cupfuls of sifted flour,
work to a smooth elastic dough.
Urease a clean bowl and placo tho
dough In It. Turn several times to
coat the dough thoroughly with tho
shortening. This prevents a crust
from forming. Set In a placo frco

from drafts and let rise for threo
and one-ha-lf hours, then punch down
and turn over. Let rise ono and

hours. Punch again nnd then
let rise three-quarter- s of an hour.
Now turn on tho pastry board and
mold into a long strip, not quite as
thick as the rolling pin. Break tho
dough off Into pieces weighing about
one and one-ha- lf ounces. Form into
bjlls and then cover and let spring
or rise for ten minutes. Tako a ball
of the dough and round It well on
the board, then flatten slightly with
the palm of the hand. Now mark a
decided crease with tho back of a
knife down tho center of the roll.
Fold ever In pocketbook stylo, patting
the turn In tho roll hard with the
hand. Lay on tins,
brushing tho rolls with shortening.
Let rise for twenty minutes and then
wash with egg and water wash and

ako In a hot oven.

Flnjer or Sandwich Kolls
Use tho Tarker House roll dough,

tutting It' Into pieces' one and one-hal- f

ounces In weight. Mold into balls and
then set on a board and cover for ten
minutes to let spring. Now mold Into
finger shapes and place on greased
pans and proceed as In Parker Houso
rolls.

Flukes
Prepare as for finger rolls, pointing

the dough at both ends by rolling Into
a shape similar to a sweet potato.

Braids
Break off pieces of the dough three-quarter- s

of an ounce In weight and
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stood now with Ruth, she

w again all at sea. During her

early day of married life she had fought
peity She had fought

against eternal or an
of another human being's manner

of living--. had had to choose be-

tween at Scott all tho time be-

cause he was not orderly, or
letting things go a little. At first she

had been furious and had
Scott when he

plled aahea and thought noth-in- g

at all of It; when he flopped down

on one of the freshly made beds ; when

he dragged his scarf oft on

tb floor almost and strewed the top of

It with collars and neckties
that he to hang up, or

when he went into on bath-

room and left it looking as though a
had struck It

Ruth had these
little and Scott's

always bothered her, elie

ctaied to take It aa as she
once had. She loved him enough, for

to pick up after him In silence ;

and he tried to meet her
with of so that
matters were not o bad.

The of this feeling of re-

bellion In Ruth had come that time in
the country when she had reasoned that
It did her no eoo to resent the fact
tlutt her did not always want to
do Just what ahe wanted to do at the
same time Bha taw tnen the fairness
Li hi and that if she were
Hot do what he wanted to do
hi woul4 do It or with
AnT OHO vofc iftipaiicu iu in imnuy.

'S, That was tb time she had resolved to be

V,. Thus far Ruth had not realised that
,, when her of

to other things would
mora than ever it

wak one thing to settle matters
that had to do with Intimate objects:

mhI wer6 and
titer never yet has been a married
4upl bo that

titer he-- been ho of friends
, r

urlnir Alice's stay Scott had become
and restless than ever,

" ,111c me4 finally to wind him about
mr flnaff aa ah did every one else ; and
JawlH h4 to aland by and eee Scott

' anil Into doing things

rt It would never, have
4no. Allf4 B od nine nnDiir or run

n M f"t .!. "I V"J"L'

FAMOUS PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
MRS. WILSON : OTHER BREADS TOO

MSWl .. . ,
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is the pplce of life, and this
for

then mold Into balls and lot spring
for flvo minutes. Now mold out Into

a little longer than
a lead pencil. Fasten tho threo pieces

and then plait. Process as
for linger lolls.

Use the Parker Uouao roll dough
and thou break off Into plores

about twelve ounces. Mold Into
balls and then cover and lot spring
for ten minutes. Now roll out tho
dough one-hal- f Inch thick with rolling
pin and cut Into live-inc- squares
Cut each square Into a triangle and
brush lightly with Roll
from tho cut sldo toward tho point.
lapping tho point ( losoly. Form Into
descent when setting In

Mrs. Wilson
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

please tell me your col-

umn how to mako tho sticky kind
of bun? I have a good
recipe for tho bun and after roll-

ing them I spread with plenty of
butter, then with sug'ir
nnd and yet they nro not
as sticky as the kind sold in tho

I would greatly
it it you could answer my query

by Your column is
most helpful to

ou. I am. B. M. H.
B. M. II. Watch paper

28, for full and explicit
for buns at

home.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Would you
so kindly send me tho leclpes for
threo delicious salad dressings-mayonn- aise,

and cream
the latter for fresh fruit'.' Also if
you have a cook book that
can be you In
advanco most kindly.

MRS. S. U McF.
Mrs. S. L. McF.:

Toffc of one egg.
One of lemon juice or

of
of

Place in a deep soup platter and
then work with a fork until
the mixture is thick. This is neces-

sary for a good Now add
the oil slowly, beating One
egg will tako ono cup of oil and then
add tho salt when the Is of
the desired

sauce can bo
mado without use of butter. Try this.
It's Place in a small double
boiler

Fire taolMpoonuto of good salad oil.

and a chat. This Ruth
terribly, for she never felt Intimate
enough with Alice to admit of acting
natural before her. She resented too

much that smugness that Alice
For one thing Alice loved to

gossip, but she liked to feel herself
above it, and before people with whom
she wished to currj favor she would be
sweetly generous. Ruth often
vUwb about people, but she was at least

'

One afternoon at a bridge which Ruth
had given for Alice, Ruth was
at the way her fawned on
Isubel Carter. Only the evening befor
she had spoken almost about
Isabel at dinner.

"She's the most affected girl I have
ever come In contact with, she re
marked, when In some way Isabel had
been

"I can't do much for her either," Scott
had Bald, "but Ruth Is crazy about her."

"She so well," put In Mrs.
with a hint of niullro In her

voice, "that always appeals to Ruth."
Ruth flushed scarlet and had

a moment with tear. It
always hurt her when Scott
refused to her. Like
woman whose husband with
her, she liked to have other people feel
that In public at least he would defend
her cause. To hae Scott side with his
mother and sister even in so small r
thing was

And then that next day Alice had done
In her power to Impress

Isabel Carter. It 'made Ruth sick and
That night, sure of her

ground, she had told Scott about It.
Scott did not seem
"What did she do?"
"Why, dear, ahe simply followed Isa.

bel and hung on her words.
I know you don't like Isabel, but you
must see the Justice of my attitude and
Alice's

"You women are catty to.
ward each other. You find fault with
Alice becauso she U catty and now you
are talking about Alice In the same
way."

"But I'm telling you, and you're my

"Well, Allc Is my sister, and you're
telling me that she's a "

"Why, no I'm not Scott: but sureiv
you must see how we have
been lately, Alice has run
from the minute she arrived, I'm tired
of It."

"I suppose you're going to put a ban
on my seeing my now, ts that
tT" Scott asked

Ruth Just stared at him with eye
that saw the tears
were falling so fal

And They Were Married
Episode Ttvo-r-(Ea- ch Other's Friends)

DEYO DATCHELOR
CoturlaM. till. ou TuMio Lttotr Co.

CHAPTER

AS THINGS

Intolerance,
bickering accept-

ance
She

nagging
naturally

Inwardly
otjbbed inconsiderate

cigarette

chiffonier

half-soile- d

had forgotten
immaculate

.hurricane
Gradually conquered

intolerances, although
e&roleeeneii

aerloutly

instance,

something understanding,

culmination

husband

argument,
willing to

probably alone

problem adjustment ex-t-

people,
complicated,

arnica-M- y

tnemuWcs different,

harmoniously abutted
problems

MUtlvea,

p.;,wr Irritable

MAtfflH hectored
ordinarily
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Variety

ropo-shape- pieces

together

Crescents

weigh-
ing

shortening.

through

cinnamon

sprlnklo
cinnamon

bakeries. appreci-
ate

Monday. cer-
tainly housekeepers.
Thanking

Saturday,
December di-

rections making cinnamon

bearnalse

published
purchased? Thanking

Mayonnaise Dressing

tcaspoonful
vinegar.

r tcaspoonful mustard.
r tcaspoonful paprika.

together

mayonnaise.
constantly.

dressing
consistency.

Bearnaise Dressing

Splendid bearnalse

delicious.

coffee annoyed

pos-

sessed.

expressed

consistent.

disgusted
sister-in-la-

venomously

mentioned.

entertains
Raymond

struggled
threatened

desperately
champion every

disagrees

humiliating

everything

disgusted.

Interested.

everywhere

hypocrisy."
certainly

husband."

hypocrite

miserable
everything

relatives
sarcastically.

scarcely anything,

So
HAZEL

supertldlncss

I" w, Alleit pal in an saez" ' feej.)
v V'. .Vii'Tw.t -

SOME TEMPTING ROLLS

ectcd

f"T....V

applies lo bread. In todiiy's arllrlo Mr. Wilson gives appetizing recipes
the rolls and buns shown in the picture

pan. Hrush with shortening and cover
and let rise for eighteen minutes.
Wash with milk nnd water. Bake for
eighteen minutes In a hot oven.

rialn Runs
Weigh out eighteen ounces of dough

and divide Into ono dozen pieces.
Mold Into balls and let spring for ton
minutes. Now mold up nlcn and
round and then set closo together on
a well-greas- pan. Let rise for
thlrtv-flv- e inlnutoH and thou brush
tho top with egg and water wash
and dust lightly with sugar. Buko for
eighteen minutes in n hot oven. A
wiiall pan of boiling water may bo
placed in tho oven when baking theso
rolls.

For variety's sake, part of tho dough

Answers Housewives' Questions
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of grated

onion.
r tcaspoonful of pepper.

Three tablcspuonfuls of vinegar or
lemon Juice.

Bring to a boll nnd then add jolk
of one egg and then beat hard. Now

cook until thick nnd then remove
from fire and season with salt and
serve. To uso this frauce cold, add,
before removing from tho fire, live
tablespoonfuls of thick cream sauce
and then beat to blend.

Fruit Cream (Whip) for l'ruil
Place in a deep bowl
One-hal- f glassful of jelly.
White of one egg.
Beat with Dover egg beater until

mixture will hold Us shape. Then uso.

I am borry, but I do not publish a
cook book.

My dear Mrs. Wiison I am
taking advantage of this oppor-
tunity of coming to you with some
of my cooking troubles. 1. I have
been given a recipe, for pickled
tripe which says to cut the boiled
tripe, in strips nnd cover with vin-

egar, salt, pepper, bay leaf and
mixed spices. This is so very in-

definite. Can you give me some
correct proportions? 2. I tried
making peanut butter by simply
putting through a grinder, and for
each quart taking one-ha- lf

of salt. Is this correct?
My peanut butter is so very dry.
Are you supposed to mix anything
else with it or was it not ground
fino enough? 3. I have a recipo
for pumpkin pie, which says: Tako
ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls of stewed
and strained pumpkin, but it, does
not say anything about how you
stew it or how long, etc. 4. Last
year I made some canned straw-
berries; my recipe called for one- -

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer you
through theso columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
Evening: Public LEDonn, Philadel-
phia.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Vt'hst makes Terr appropriate prise

for the ew Year's Ee party?,
2. Vthnt unuaunt Jenel Is particularly strik

ing with a rreen sown?
3. In upplrlnar cold cream to the face what

motion ahoutil ta uea to set the btresults with the rream?
4. What preparation will help to mold the

eyebrows Into a narrow stralsht UneT
5. It hen robber otemhoes are orn at the

heels what makes a cood emersenrr
"atop-sop-

0, now ran the odor of mold which rises
from old books on aheUea be

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
In olden tlmea the ChrUtroes trff was

ated to burn In the areolar the fol- -
lowlnr Christmas, thus llnklnr the boll- -
dur aeasons together.

The snoudrop Is the flower for January.
American slrla are dolnv neddllnr work In

Fruncei that Is. coin from town to
t town In the rieTftttnted dUtrlcts either

aellliic at Terr low rout or tlvlnr
nun nerestltlea of life to the women
of Franre.

Amualnr nuzzle for children ran be mad
' hr pattlnc picture poatals back to back

nnd then euttlns them In
plecra.

A lio!j In a lace curtain can li mended
br.aturrhlns' n piece of net and catering
ui the lorn place with It.

Hooking the fabric In sour rnlUi Is.ef- -
fcctlis in romoTing susni imiaewiln,

"Where Were You?"
Bevond the lonsr. pain-lade- n years,
Orlm Benlrles of our griefs and fears.
A fair day waits, and It shall give
The Head's great gift to those who live.
(.oil help mm men, nis nonor tost,
Who shared no part of what Peace cost.
Who neither wealth nor service gave,
But reaps life from the fallen brave.

Calm Peace will be, but he may claim
No part of It who railed Its name,
For, till he die. In wake or sleep,
Khali conscience restless villi keep.
Though War conceal who duty shuns,
Peace takes the census of her sons,
And ever men the war review
Shall come the question, "Where were

you?"

But Vesterday on fields o'erseas
We shaped our children's destinies!
And with m shall the reckoning rest-Tom- orrow

Is Today' bequest.
Keep faith While Victory stills the

guns
Peace takta the census Of her eons.
And each when called must answer true
The Future's question, "Where were

you 7"
John Bernard Terns In Pictorial

Review.

Home-mad- e Bathrobe
A substantial bathrobe Is essential

thls winter if you are to be comfort-
able. Indeed, sv good warm bathrobe
may be the means of keeping you from
contracting .a coia. i'or never are you
so susceptible to chill as when you'
leave a. hot bath and tco Into a cold bed
room. You can. make, an admirable
bathiobe by buying a Diaaaw r vsv

-

may bp baked plain. To tho balance
add caraway seeds a llttlo citron
nutmeg or a tow currants. If care-
fully baked and cooled, theso rolls
may bo stored in an airtight box and
they will keep for several days. To
reheat place in an oven with a pan
of boiling water for ten minutes to
freshen. .

Kgg wash Oivo egg and . one-hal- f

cup water, beat to mix; apply with
binall paint brush.

Give tho children plenty of good
wholesome bread and butter togotUer
with a glass of milk. Uread, butter
and milk contain many of tho much
needed food elements, required for nu-

trition. Therefore, let our broad bo
of tho best.

Nrict lesson swcot buns.

half tho amount of sugar us of
berries, put over slow fire until
bugar is melted and then boil
quickly until berries arc soft.
Seal. They are tco sweet, how-
ever, and nlso whitish looking.
Will you tell mo tho correct wny
to put up strawberries for win-
ter? Not a jam. I sincerely thank
you in advance for this informa-
tion. MRS. B. T.

Pickled Tripe
MRS. B. T.:
Cut ono pound of cooked honey-

comb tripe in pieces ono inch by
three inches. Place in a casserole
dish and ndd:

One cupful of vinegar.
One-ha- lf cupful of water.
One onion, cut fine.
One tcaspoonful of salt.
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of white pep

per.
One bay leaf.
Eight cloves. '

Ten allspices.
One small red pepper pod.
Cover and bake in hot oven for

thirty minutes and then cool.
Second. In muking peanut butter

add one tcaspoonful of salt to each
quart of shelled peanuts and threo
tablespoonfuls of good salad oil.

Third. To prepare pumpkin:
Pare the pumpkin and removo the
seeds and then cut into small pieces.
To each two quarts of prepared
pumpkin allow ono cupful of boiling
water. Cover closely and steam
until tender and then drain well and
mash, like mashed potatoes, then
rub through fine sieve.

Fourth. Watch in the Bpring for
te and correct methods of

canning berries and fruits. I trust
the above recipes will help you solve
your difficulties.

The Woman's
Exchange

Tribute From a Soldier
To tlie Editor nl Woman's 1'agt:

Dear Madam I read a lot about some of
the boys who went orr knocking the Amerl
can ctr). I have Just been discharged after
being In the army nineteen months, and let
mo say ths girls of our country did noble
work. I never had a sweetheart because I
was always bashful. Now I am thirty-tw- o

and I guess I am left to myself, but I would
ba proud to have a good American girl any
time. They are noble and they showed their
worth In this war. molt A SOLDIEU.

To Clear! WTiite Furniture
To the Editor 0 Woman's raot:

Dear Madam Will you pleas tall m
now 10 ciean ivory-wmi- e enameled rurnl-ture- ?

I want to be careful of It.
(Mrs.) C.

You can clean the furniture with whit-
ing.' Apply the whiting with a cloth
moistened In lukewarm water. Clean a
small pleco nt a time. Wipe with a
cloth wrung out In clear water, then dry
Immediately and polish with a piece of
soft silk.

The Hug Rug
To the Editor of ll'oman'e Paoe:

Dear Madam Will you kindly print thedlrertlona for making ths rag rugs? I tawan Item In the nair tho other night whichepoka of them, but did not print the direc-tions, (Mrs.) A. M.
The directions are too lengthy to print

here, but I shall bo glad to mall them to
you If you send a stamped
envelope.

Had a Happy Christmas
To the Editor of Woman's Page:
. Dear Madam I am writing thtia ftw
lines to inanK ou so very much for your
niituiivva t. ..viiKii m iiimb vur v.nrieimaau very hsppy one Kim
dear people win helped th

to, maker us all 0 happy. I only wlitfaper tbankthtm all In person. The chit
dren and, my huabnnd also beg leave to jolr
In thanking you all.

a happy and prosperous Now Year, andmay Uod eend you all hApplness. and con.
tentment all, through life, I ahatl be very
happy to welcome any ono who may care to
come and see me My home Is very humble
I have very little furniture, but yoj win all
be so very welcome. Please kindly .accept
our very humble rtsqects. (Mrs.) N, u,

"We are so glad the Christmas was
happy, Mrs. N. B,

lafe
Milk

'orlBiitu
ft'Iaralld

m&mmm hcinMAlwuvr,ll,, 114 VX-i

A Nutritious Diet for Alt Ages,
Quick Lunch 1 Home or Office.

PLEASE TELL ME
WHAT TO DO

liy CYNTHIA

Answer td Mrs. C. S.
Simply pny no attention to tho letters

ou receUo from (ho first one. Ilf ho
continues to annoy you consult a lawyer,
a tho letters can be Btopped. Advise
your husband to stop writing to the per-Fo- n

you speak of. Do not write to her,
but talk with him about it. I am sorry
for jour trouble.

Anxious to Correspond
Cjnthla In 'so sorry that your lettrr

whs delayed In tho mall ho she could notanswer in a few dajs ns you requested
Perhaps you hao solved tho problemunco you wrote. If you have not, go to
see the girl you speak of nnd Hsk her
If you may wrlto to her shortly beforeyou leave. Do not tell her of your love,
hut say that you want very much to begood friends, and as jou llvo In different
cities jou would llko very much to cor-
respond. Send her a box of candles or
soma flowers for a New Year's present.

Break Willi Him
.?.T i.i.ynthu J na b"n keeping com-pany a younr man for a. short time

M? 3ft0!'' W ' hl1 '"" nd ' care for

j 1 engaged man anil et he has not askedmrry him. When I refuse him hebecomes unttry. How can I tell Whetherhe cares for nu or rot? I am worriedabout continuing tho friendship. Do you
advise my going with him? I loo himcrly 1. s. S.

I often wonder, my dear, why jou
girls get yourselves Into such mix-up- s

over these affairs. If a man Is not
straightforward ejiough to propose mar-
riage after telling jou ho loves you (even
though you might have to wait for eomo
time to marrj. for financial or other rea
sons) it Is always wiser not to keep up
tho friendship. Once It takes tho turn
of loemaking with no promise to marry
It Is tlmo to stop It then and there.
Especially In this case I would advise
tho breaking of this friendship.

Sixteen and Twenty
Dear Cynthia r have been going

with a girl for about eight months. Do
jou think a three-poun- d box of candy
was a nice Christmas present V send
her'.' Is theie too great a difference In
ago between sixteen and twenty?

isn't It all right for me to ask her lo
go to tho moles or theatre a couple of
times a month If her parents arc willing
niul wc go right home after the how is
out' PHILADELPHIA (TWUNTY):

Your Christmas presont was a nlco
one.

Four are not too great a dif-
ference, but girls of sixteen aro very
joting for lovemaklng so continue to
be good friends.

The number of times J'ou toko her to
the movies, or whether tako hor or
not, should depend entirely on her par-
ents' Ideas on tho matter. If they aro
willing need not ask further. You
aro wise to go straight homo after the
show,

Is lie Engaged?
Dear Cynthia t havo read soma of our

cood advice In tho Evkmso Plblio htmiR.
Now, dear CynthU, aa 1 need help I hope

ou will help mo onre foreer. I am u
young man, ubout twenty years of age. and
engaged to a girl of Beenteen. I have not
been keeping company long, but I am In a
hurry to got married. I am not sure yet
that this girl loves me enough. Do sou think
wo will have, trouble after marriage? I have
never talked to her much, hut we hup writ-
ten to each other. Neither havo I been out
with her.

Itnw innir should I keen company with her?
SHow often should I see her? She lives next

floor 10 my 1101110 uui i novel - nri uu-- .
When she writes ahe always finds excuses
for all my Questions. B. S. 13.

My dear young man, how in the
world can you be cngeged to a girl with
whom you have never been out, but
with whom you correspond, although you
llvo next door to her? Why do
never sco her? If you Intend to marry
her you should call on her every eve-
ning (this if she lias promised to marry
you), and If there Is no good reason
why you should not marry, do so In a
few months. She Is very young to
marry, but some marriages of seventeen
and twenty have turned out very well. I
would make sure at once Just how you
stand with tho young lady, nnd If she
says she cares toll her she must treat
you differently or you will broak with
her. I must say what you tell me seems
a most unreasonable arrangement. And
It seems that you are not clear about it
yourself. Above all things, be definite.

To Make Him Come Back
Dear Cynthia A boy whom I like very

much, and I am sure ho liked me, and I had
a quarrel. One night I went to see a girl.
Imagine my surprise when ahe told mo
thla bov had asked her to go to the movies
with him. Well. I waited around until he
came, and when he saw me he was very

mn.TnYrV"with him. and plainly let him
see It. He aaked me to go. and I refused,
iviian the girl was ready, a few of hla boy
frlenda cam along tho street, ana when
he saw them he laughed at her and aald.
"Why shove her off on me; I don t want
her."

Now. Cynthia, do you think that was a
The hov and I don't aneak

to each other, and as I like him very much.., nnM like fn rnakn UD with him. don't
you think b" should ask ma first? He now

..,wiiu lino buii ..w ..- -. -
RoesurnuM like to aoeak to me. He takes
her out everywhere, and though I care, do
you think I ahould show It? Bha tells me
eerytninr inai naopcn. u ''""'"V"she wants mo to he Jealous of her. Tell me
how to sot. Cvnthla. .and do you think he
will com. back to g&KEN.,IEAnTED.

Tou said you had a quarrel, but you
did not tell me wIiobb fault It was. If
It waB your fault, then It Is your place
to make the first advanoes about making
up. If It was the boy's fault, then It Is
his place. Surely It was disrespectful of
the boy to make the remarlt he did, even
if he was only fooling, Tb he In the
habit of speaking that way? In any
event, little friend, it Is very foolish for
people, big or little, to go about not
speaking to each other. If I were you
I would speak the next time I saw the
young man, In tho same way that you
might speak to any friend in passing, if
he Is anxious to make up, then he will
rollow this up, Do not act Jealous of
the girl. It may be he Is only going
with her because he has nothing else
to do. If there Is any wa to make him
como back to you It Is by acting In a
friendly, dignified way.

It wont itch how, dear

Resinol
will help to make it well nndlreHovo
tho smart and pstn,

Do not neglect a spot of eczema,
rush or other itching, because chil-
dren's skins are easily irritated, and
if the hurt is neglected, obstinate
trouble may persist in later, life.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap were originated by a doctor

and have been uced by doctors for
nsny years.

All 'dealers sell tliero , nii.

AN EVENING FROCK
TO BE MADE AT HOME

krgi

Chiffon velvet lends itself to ea'jy
dressmaking. That is why the love-
ly little evening frock In the picture
ran he made at home. The soft
silky fabric is black, with ilia
drapery ami tho huge how at tho

side of d silk
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

IS the women that I hadIT mind when I designed the gown
Illustrated today. If the occasion has
arlso for which you need an evening
frock, and need It quickly, here It Is,
and If jou know how to put things to-

gether, so much tho better for you. if
not, you doubtless havo some 0110 upon
whom jou can call that does know how
to sew. This lg a very easy dress to
make; tho material Itself Is the greatest
factor In easy dressmaking. There Is
nothing that lends Itself so easily to
dressmaking as chiffon velvet. This Is
very likely becauso It does not require
stitching or pressing.

Any color that ono ndmlrcs may be
selected fur this dress, but I chose black
chiffon velvet, with the lining of the
bodice and tho drapery at tho side, as
well as the huge bow and ends of rose-color-

Kllk. Tho sleeves aro open, fol-
lowing the lino of the neck, held at the
shoulder and at the elbow with French
roses. A bouquet of the loses decorates
the left sfdo of the bodlco und roses aro
clustered in with tho big bow at the
waistline.

Inquiries are solicited and may be
addressed care of this, newspaper.

(Copyright. 1018, by Florence Itose.)

Things to Know
If any of your family are especially

hard on their stockings yo.u can save
considerable darning by sewing a piece
of chamois on tho Inside of tho heel of
tho stocking.

Hot soap suds and a few carpet tacks
will effectually cleanse bottles and fruit
jars. Simply cover them tightly and
shake well.

" STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and enable you to buy at the depart-
ment and specialty stores you prefer.
Our terms aro baaed on the length of
credit are fair and moderate. Writs
for full details.

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

F

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION .

FOR THE MOTHERS OF GIRL
It Was Suggested by a Letter From a Boy "Where Shall We Go?!'

He Asks His Girl "Oh, Anywhere," She Answers, "as Long
as We Get Out of This Place for a While" f

T HAVE a little letter In my hand
which reminds mp of a good Now

Year's resolution mothers might make.
Tlio letter comes from a boy, and,

ha writes to tell the troubles
of tho girl with whom he has gone fora year and a half. Sho la twenty nnd
the troubles aro at home.

Part of tho letter follows:
"When I say, Where shall we no

tonight?' sho always says, 'Oh, any-
where, so long as I get away from this
place for a llttlo while.' Now thegirl can oome to my home and feel
better than she does In her own. The
thing that causes a lot of thinking
and wondering on my part Is no mat-
ter how hard I try and I have tried
often, I cannot go to her house and
mako myself at home, as I am always
thinking I am going somewhere whre
I am not wanted. When we go out
her parents never say anything or
tell her what time to bo home or any-
thing like this, but when we aro out
a llttlo late thero Is always a 'bawling
out' for the girl but not for me. I
certainly would feel better If I would
get a good 'bawling out.' I would lot
rather be entertained In my girl's home
and never run the risk of gettlnr a
llttl late, but It Is too uncomfortable."

WHAT an Indictment for a mother
from her daughter, "Now

the girl can como to my homo and
feel better than she doea In her own!"
And yet thero aro thousands of girls
In tho city who do become charming,
lovable young persons In other peo-
ple's parlors and remain sullen and
silent In their own. The sooner all
mothers begin to realize their daugh-
ters aro young persons who must be
dealt with reasonably and not with a
lot of foolish, unexplained whims and
notions then will all girls blossom and
smile at their own firesides.

A girl of twenty has good reasoning
powers. Her years' make her lack
judgment and ability to decide what it
Is always best for her to do, but she
has the power and the right to Use the
word "why?"

In other people's homes an eighteen-year-ol- d

girl or a nineteen or a twen-
ty year old STlrl is treated with cour-
tesy and with reason. When sho rings
the bell the person who opens tho door
docs not refuse to spook to her for no
apparent cause. There la Joking about
tho young man who is with her, if he
Is a "special" of hers, and thero is a
nice warm atmosphere of friendliness
from the beginning; of tho evening
until tho end of it.

20c
full
ttlb. WW'fcJ

und othtr

MIU

IS In all seriousness say moth
could not do better than actu-

ally make this one New Year's resolu
tion: will only love my daugh-
ter but will show that love Jitr."'
For of what use Is love, even that
grandest thing In the world mother
love bottled up and ortfy
making Itself known In sullen suspi-
cion?

The root of the trouble Is suspicion,
ftugptclous of what? do nqt think
the mother who succeed in making
her daughter and her frlendB miserable
could tell you, It reminds me of
very dear lovable mother who, wjisia
her grown-u- p children leave the house,'1'
always says, "I'll worry about you,"
"I am suspicious of you" In the
of this opposite kind of we are
discussing, und to prove she keep;

perpetual chip on her shoulder1, u
far her daughter concerned. Oh,
mother, you only knew you could
choose no better way to youf
daughter rnlngle with company of
Whom you would not approve. Why,.
you can train Bin Dy
out In the cold.

THH mothers who are most
with their girls, and Incidentally

most beloved them, aro those, who
come down In 'the beginning of the;
evening, talk to the boy for while
and leave them with "have, good
time,

If the first time young man calls
he stays too late there should be no
good sound scolding daughter after
he leaves. Very often more
barrasslng for girl to have per-
sistent sticker than In Irritating- - for

mother. In many home the nlsht-Ow- l
y6ung gentlemen are jolly Jake

mother and daughter. A greats
many mother make practice to
wait up to say good-nigh- t to the boys
and. of course, then they realize Just
how hard often ts. Mothers and
daughters should, of course, come to
an understanding about what time the
boys are to leave. And daughter
IseutiiiB yuuuy wan Bisy
late when she knows him well enough
to send him home, eVery mother
has right to call her daughter up-
stairs In nice way that might mean
she wants her to thread her needla'pr
something like that, and remind her
daughter of her nromlae. girl doesn't
get cross about this nice? direct car-- rj,t

:er Cakes
from the same quantity of flour
it but one of great result pro-

duced by Miss Princine Pure
Phosphate Baking Powder. The
reason that Princine in the
oven because it requires heat to
develop its full leavening
strength. You can't imagine the.
improvement

bmtnurilty Stores
Jouwrvff

gotod

m

IT

attitude
mother

putting

reeling, xva ma enaitss augming
insulting her friends that hurts and
makes her creep away from her moth-
er's heart.

Nets

Htn
Hm1

Cup

35c

lb.
stores
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CHESTNUT AT 13tH STREET
At Much Below Regular Prices for Saturday

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS

FROCKS, COATS and WRAPS
ALSO A NEW SHOWING OF

"Jeune Fille" Evening Gowns, $59.50 to $135
Original, individualized types taffeta changeant, velvet1 and tulje, chiffon velvet
and entire frocks of rich metal tissues. Featured is the new long line basque bodice,
the side bouffant and draped skirt, graceful arrangements of tulje scarfs, daintily
posed rose garlands of silk and metallic cloth.

Misses1 "Tailored Suits 3&00
Regularly 49.&0 to 6SM

A variety of smart styles veloUr in strictly tailored models.
Season's favored shadings. Sizes 14 to 16.

Misses' Velour &
Velveteen Suits JO.UU

Formerly 65. Ob to 7d,80 .

Loose back and straightline box coats; also panel back styles
with waistcoats and chin fur collars, Sizes 14
to 18.

Misses' Winter Coats Reduced to 48,00
In crystal cord, boljvia and vel.oir with ls)r;e adjustable col-
lars and novel belts. In all the favored shadings, Sizes 14
to 18. , ,

Misses' Fur-- ? rimmed. Coats $& QQ
FormeHy BM to &8,bo

A nurnber of Vtlractlvuly youthful stylos. Lsrjje collars
trimmings of taupe-nutri- a, dyed sal and AutraH p;ittl.
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